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KnUral at the Postolllce of Columbus as second cIhw. mal mnttoi
of oup
Subscription Uates. One DollHr and
church to combat in every way
Cents;
Ihroe
Seventy-Five
Months.
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practice total abstinance our
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selves and lovinjily and earnost
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COLUMBUS. LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. OCT. l!l. 101G sinful business." The saloon is
mo innuui source ui in uiiu
misery, the direct cause of more
l'MK PUNITIVE EXPEDITION
n an a.
vice,
sin aim "T'.k.o
Everyone must admit that the punitive expedition in Mexico
you
I
ct
the
-- ope ,,turalh houKht that he would soon be caught. The fact snot rue ha H
ot you alone
loon a one it w
hat he is still a free man and can go where he pleases and when for the sad es t it t ma of i s
l,e pleases is a reflection on our army. The crime he committed
..n our soil in all probabilities will not be avenged. Those who dp
rW0""
v.
o
not understand the facts would naturally believe that our army
'.
t
V".
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is ineillcient. In one sense of the word it is enoilicient. With
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n( !,., o,mv whn nnw nninvs tho distinction the
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Mri. Bullock Gave

Conditioni,

Came

i

to

Husband
Rescue.

I

co"

could not

,ud,

up in ucspjir.
At last, my husband got me a bot.ie ol
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I cor.

ana

'

I

R.ivc

menced taking it.

From

the very

first

dose, I could tell it was helping me.
can now walk two miles without

its

nu
,y wuik
an tntcrestlng letter i'nnB mo.
Calron, Ky.- -ln
mmu
Mnm.ivi gtockmen aro buying
II you are an run aown item womml,
Wullock.
Hettie
Mrs.
place.
from this
Herofords.
ris
Try
-i
j troubles, don't give up in despair.
pitton mi's are now lietns gattieiwriles as lollows: "I suffered tor lour
-cttoti.
nil
i
Cardui. the woman s tonic, it has helped
m tli
with womanly troubles, and during
years,
m
m
ropon
m
iirt'm
T
"tore than a million women. In its S3
this lime. I could only sit up lor a little
iiti'iu.rnii in September.
'
years ol continuous success, and should
b"
yi'ar
this
at
flint
anywhere
not
walk
titg
could
Tit
Taos
while, and
surely help you. too. Your druRRiSt h
all remrii for attendance.
I would have severe pains
times,
At
' ill.
lia
3 i
Rirnntt. of fian Jon
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
In my left side.
1(..v.-,- l
fin li a ruttlMS bltP
'it will do. Ask him. He will rccora.
toi
hi3
treat
CoUl ore. worth $, Ua br.
in,
and
called
was
The doctor
m Q"i
in th Hopper Mining Ulstrli-"tend IU BcRin taking Cardul today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
l OUll'
MMtrlni
Writ to: 0ttvn
Co.lu
lot ot Hnlion am win confined to mv bed aeain. After
Burglar took
f
twk
you'
Inslrvfthn'tn
oilier mt all articles from a TiK 'mu.ii that, nothing seemed to do mc any gooa.. i Tiumxni
w
i
mbi m
- atoro.

ha"

i

now tiolllO.

ir.h.ii.l
i; W volo. formerly of 8otl.ni.
n.i at atauuton. wait injured
lell irom a wind mill town

--

ip

l'i'

.
v..,.
'lie exception oi me "n mm i v.ihii. ito,
nf ti, w
l'ii b.
managed toilay we would bo just about as well oil' without any
Y of Ca
ho hearing
army The punitive expedition is a disgrace to our country, to J.
inuJaltipe county Jut) i'
will
General Funston. General Perishing, and to every man in the S"
.1
er.ltet jgttlnm Tlumia rtitt
Bu. why
will ta blamed
expeditionary command. The office
a ined 'or larceny ot cafl
I
irks. Diini- Knobs. Hinges :ind Otlier Hurdwiire KiMmhu
not place me uiame wnere u uciuiiks. "
bo
In a
ir at
California and
A Uexuan couple
I
had been left stand Villa would now have been our prisoner and "J8n."y? fnt ,V
J for ;hr Did or New Home need careful attention
Wiltui i station near
"pSIhVrV.
General
Mexico.
of
long
out
been
since
would
vt
have
the nrmv
found suffering with typhiw
Krmn our stock of ltiitiiti-!- ' Hardwan you can soloi-- t justt
ompany
Pershing and his command is absolutely helpless with the orders JV1" .mYnt.-- ,
l
r
rtoherts-KerCattle
rii.i
I
J what you want for making repairs or in a ivw liuilding
they are under. It is not the fault of the army but the administra- of oro ilrande, Otero count). "I'd ar X
lioU at thorn before you buy. and back of them is ohm
uuiu nac V''',1",
tion. Jinior lompKins siiuaiiruu uiunu
m ot ncorpoiation nltb loe sim
tnnW the lilnnms to the ken
and
4
Kuuriiiu.Y in nuiiiii.v.
orporiU'Ui ("oniml.ilon.
before now hail hebeen left alone by Washington and Mr Wilson's
'
'u'lj)-A"r.,triendlv Carranzistas had not hindered. The Courier believes the
IttcbjrJ t'.raham. age 1::, sen of Wtl
rnm-nr...a
pronimem
im.tnueii aiaios army is me ihum nnut-.pn(.ii(1 Mick. thev were nermit- - l.i in
but its no use. We are not in favor f preparedness under a Wilson.
nine near Nolan, north ofuuu--WaE.it
The Harowarf. Man
i)
run down and
?.
Mound.
When troops were ordered to go after Villa we thought the tnbut.
to ht erJ an
thMloe.
hanged
automobile.
long
We
have
him.
since
punish
to
president intended
It m estimated that I'lielpf. Dodgi
nnininn iNnvv vp no not uenrvi ill- nutii "iii iuvi nitand her
d Co. .irodiiced during tne ur.--i cism
M", Ballard
man guilty of the awful crime at Columbus was punished or not. ou
.uiss
oi the yenr approximately
uiinthH
8o
a
sending
by
public
the
atisty
to
object
was
and that the main
society and i:. 'iii'V)" pound of copper, a bli
Lj , t"1 l;,t" ,
MMsalled punitive expedition into Mexico and then make thorn
ibution of
e.er last yearn iuiui.
iiowerless bv such orders as thev have been under since the the flowers. Mrs. Nelson invited
.
uuncan Matheson of lngdon
Parral incident. Never has the United States Soldier more faith the members of the W. C. T. U. nrta iMknta. has nccepieu ine ran u
fully discharged his duty that have the members ot the punitive tQ mcet with h(jr nt the next
he pulpit of the Presbyterian
expedition but the expedition itself is one of the greatest farces session which is to bo held next hurrli i Mesllla Park ana Stni' coi
EUROPEAN PLAN
ever heard of m the states.
Tuesday. It was suggested that .s,.
The ' urry county grand Jury, whlcl
the members carry thimbles and
ANALYSIS OF THE SITATION
Large, Well VentOated Sanitary Rooms
thread and have an informal was In session at I'lovls. completed
fnui
the candidate to be elected president this fall must get sewing bee, after tho business ts lab irn after Inclining twcnty
the largost number of trin
00 ol the 5!jI votes m the electoral college. A progressive paper meeting is over,
Good ScrOicc
Reasonable Rates
lillla brought in by any similar holy
analyses the situation from tnat angle in a clear and convincing
a year
fashion, as follows:
"It will be generally conceded that the
M. E. CHURCH NOTES
COU'MBL'S
KV MEXICO
Joan Chavez, a hermit sheep growei
democrats are warranted in expecting to carry Alabama. Arkan- ivmg several miles west ol itan Mar
Missippi, North Carolina. Oklahoma.
Mas. Georgia. Louisiana.
well
was
School
The Sundav
,
et upon by two .Mexicans
ml. wit
South Carolina. Tennessee. Texas, and Virginia. Those states have attended last Sunday morning bound
beaten about the
neieri-1a total of 13G electoral votes. That is 130 short of the number and the interest marked, but head mand
an unuer,'Hfu effort to com
needed to give to President Wilson a second term. The needed there is still room for you, and
l
him tn reveal hln hidden treasure
130 must come from the states that are counted as doubtful by we extend you a hearty invita
J Uiine, agont of the Denvtr &
dispassionate
the
observers. That would not be so discouraging tion. The young ladies' class mo Grande rallroa.l ut Moneio. Itlo
if the republicans were on an equal basis. The republicans con- - taught bv Chaplain Beebe had
blow
la dying from
Service
rnha count
Courtesy, Cleanliness,
sider themselves justified, and history bears them out. in be- - grown very much but the teach- - to the head made with an Iron poke!
nevmg inai me louowing states win oe practically certain to oe cr and members of the class will by a man who broko into the station
in their column:
California. Colorado, Illinois. Idaho. Iowa, Kan- - not be satisfied till nil the vounir n luiiau coal miner named l.urhlttl
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
sas, Massachusetts. Michigan. Minnesota. Maine. New Hampshire, ladies of the town are enrolled has been arrested cbargod with Hi;
phosphates
and other food elements essential
ritiiH
North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. South as members.
(Irant count) had one of tho mos
and furnish
Dakota, Utah,
to men's health, and
ermont. Washington and Wisconsin. Those
The consultation meeting in niermiriiig
at
exhibits
attractive
and
states have 24U electorial votes, or only
less than the number the interest of the Sunday he suite fair In Albuquerque, carried
economical nutrition.
upon
as debatable are Arizona School held last Mondnv even iff
needed to elect, l he states looKed
first prize for minerals, be
Connecticut, Delaware. Indiana. Kentucky, Maryland. Missouri, jng proved to be very profitable sldiM'hea large numbor of cash prizes
Us
Buy Fruits and Vegetables
.Montana, New Mexico, Nebraska, Nevada. New Jersey. Now York, and will be repeated at intor- - and hlu ribbons for exhibitors from
West Virginia and Wyoming, with a total of 15u electoral votes, vals.
tho various mining tlUtricti. nf the
And be assured of the best on the market in
From that list the democrats must get 130 or tho republicans 2(5.
The sermon by Rev. Myron rnuntv
it tne nrst lists are correct, it is mucn easier to ngure wnere the n. Beebo at 1 1 o clock was great
Valentine Qutterrex. Jr.. aged about
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
republicans are to get their needed 2G than how tho democrats ,y enjoyed by the attentative fifteen years, a rontdent of Plnos Al
staple and lancy groceries is supciior to mnsi
can nope to round up i;ju electoral votes in iiouduui states.
thoughtful audience that greet tos, (Irani county, wbero his tuther.
Vnlemlno Hullerrei, is engused in
retail stocks.
led him.
In
budlniMa.
committed
suicide
thai
county
The prospects of electing a
commissioner from this
The pie social given by thq
this end of tho county are looking brighter every day. Ernst Ladies Aid Socictv was well place by shooting himself through the
over a ln.
Engendorf is so well known over the county that his opponent attended and was enjoyed to tho heait nuappolnlmcnt
given as the reason foi th
iff.ur
already realizos that he has a race and that the chances as tney "fn 1" bv all and especially some yonns
nan's act
Mr. Two things were demonstrated
now stand look very favorable to the Columbus candidate.
l'hi jnriual conference of the M E
Engendorf is a man of business ability and is well qualified to fill beyond question, that Columbus church
nuih, was held at I'lovls
the position with credit. Me understands the problems contronting ladies know how to bake nic
Tim Hnr.i fount jr commissioners are
tho people of Luna county and when he takes the oath of oiflce and n Columbus audienoo can ;laiintnx the tnnstructlon of a bridge
as commissioner in District No. 2 the people all over the county eat it ; know a good thing .icroxs he Canadian rlvor on the road
can roat assured that the duties of the ofnee will be attended to when thev see it
r.imieetlnc IV neon Mound and So
in a business like way and without favoritism to any section of
The Enworth League was re !!:, ami hate sont a proflto to the
tho county, and with equal justice to all. Tho democrats over the organized last Sunday evening stale engineers offico. The bridge
ili tn 'tiorc than 300 feet brag, and
county generally, have already conceded the election of S. C. Pierce with a full set of otlicers. Miss
to the oilice of representative in the legislature. Pierce will have Julia S. Norvell, president, Law will x" j steel structure
R.it(eries II anil (, Colorado notiona walk over and the harder 1. u. Upton works the worse his de- - erence v. Brown, vice president
feat wi I be. b. L. Pierce is a man that makes menus where ever Reorire Mairnin. 2d vice nrosi al tiuar l. wtib Maj. W P. Sharp, comhe goos, and has supporters in every section of the county. He dent ; Miss Catherine Long, 3d manding unloaded at Camp Iteming
will give Luna county a representation in the legislature, some- - vice president ; Miss Claudia in forty e'ii minutes. They made
Tin' two batteries arrived
thing we have never had before. Nothing too good can be said of Whittle. 1th vice prosident.and m t 'Ort
III out
a man
III
haie
Ernst Engendorf and S. f Pierce as citizens and gentlemen, and Mrs. A. G. Ballenger secretary T'my
their tents nel to the
within the next two years the people of Luna county will be able and treasurer . and Louis
Wyoming
infantry
The Infantry of
oilieiul
regard
record.
to their
The hour of rkanxus and Delaware are close by.
to make a similar statement in
Grimm organist.
meeting is G:30 p. m. to which
It required twenty-ninballots to deIs it possible that a single vote in Columbus will be recorded all are invited. Tho League will cide the
nomination for
in the line of
for Wilson, the man who is indirectly responsible for the murder give a social Friday evening, to sheriff of Hemr'rait.
Lincoln county, at the
of our citizens.' u the embargo on arms and ammunition nad which everybody is invited.
cnunly
convention
at
car
Clothing,
been left on as it was when Wilson went into oilice the raid would
The pastor will preach next rifosn. on Hip twenty-nintBoots,
ballot C
have been impossible. It the president had only used common Sunday both morning and even Walker livde whose name had bsea
every day sense m the matter the de tacto government would not mir. Come.
preitent.-i- l
Hats,
wno
but
had
n seems almost incredible as mmilnatiHt. uuithi i Johnwithdrawn.
have been recognized, the result of such recognition being the
II Raird
raiding and burning of American towns and tho murdering of that within the lifetime of some imr l.tmrge C Clements, the othei
United Statos citizens. Can we who have seen our triends and lei- - of us. men and womon wet- candidates having been able to secure
low citizons bathed in their own life's blood as a result of Wilson.s bouirht and sold in free Amor a mnjnriiy
sergt
m 0f Cotter. Ark.,
policios go to the polls and cast our ballots for him?
ica. It will be as incredible to
died at the base hoapllal at Doming
children now in arms that
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases
a
Harry V. Whitehill. republican nominee for shorifr of Luna highly civilized a country as the wheni he result nf a wound received
i U u machine gun was
county has become a 100 por cent candidate since the convention, u. s.'cver tolerated as damning
disiliHried by SuDlih' Serct
systom as tne nquor inunci lurry is won Known tnrougnoui me county uuu mure is no quu-- a
Samuel Up.. ,,i i ho machine gun com
tion about his qualifications. IP. is making headway in his cam-- j took revenue for the debauch lin o- the
OPPOSITE
rkansas regiment
unfiling
nn
is
established fact intr of its citizens, the
paign in this part of the county and its
Cm w.is l)lng n his cit at the time
THE CABARET
for military service of its finest watching a .lemonstratlon of the mm
that so far he has at loast an even break with his opponont.
sons, tho breaking up of homes given for some Wyoming officers. The
The Courier takos pride in recording the event of the elec- nnd nil the rest of the accrued bullet pas,! through hU right leg,
position
R.
of
to
the
Blair,
townsman,
J.
evils that follow in the train of shattering ll at the thigh
esteemed
our
tion of
Try
The stale fan al Albuquerque w
elinirmnn o f the renublican county central committee. The people the legalized human butcher
i(nded. an.i the cihlblls
n
man
shops.
of republican faith all over the county are pleased to have
Pastor fino
Joseph M Non-ell-.
Courier.
of Mr, Blair's calibre at the head of the organization.
..- -
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ON THE TRAIL OF HIS SECOND TERM
FORTY-FIV-

FOR

C!

THOUSAND DOLLARS

E

MCDONALD'S GAME WARDEN;
TWENTY-FIV- E

HUNDRED

FISH,

DOLLARS

RIRDS

AND

GAME

PERFORMANCE IN OFFICE OF TRINIDAD
CAN-- J
DE BACA, NEPHEW OF THE DEMOCRATIC
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. WHO IN THE FIRST NINE
MONTHS OF 101C, HAS SPENT MORE PUBLIC MONEY
WITH A JOB THAN FOR
HIS FATHER
OF FISH, GAME AND BIRDS.
PROPAGATION

THE REMARKABLE
OABEZA

Homestead Notice
S. Lnnil Oflleo, Las t'riicns '
M., HctiL 0, 1010.
Notlcels HetTliy Given that Vum
II.
l'nrry, of Columbus, N.
who 1111 Ma cell 27, 1012, made home!
stead entry No. OtWflH fop Lots .1 and 4
H. i N. v. i. Sec. 4, Township M 8
nntifo7 W, N M I' Mcrldlnn, haslllf',
nntlca of intention to muku llnol three,
claim to th
yner proof, to establish
lntiil ubovo desci'lU-d- ,
W (
Hoover, 1. H. Commissioner.
C'oliimlius, X. M. on the 28th duy nf
October. 1010.
us
names
Claimant
witnesses
Kaltcnmnycr,
John
of Columbus
V M.: Oeorge Knrrah, of Columhuii!
N M.: ArthurL. Taylor, ot Columbui,
N. M. : .lames U. Poll, of C'olum.
bus, K. M.
.John L. Huiinkiuk,
Iteglstrar
V.

N.

FOR
WHEREIN

"JOBS FOR DESERVING
GETS IN ITS FANCIEST

AND

MOST COSTLY WORK1

l iiiniltid
cmitllilate
Cube
tie lima in plii M of
if IVmoi tutu'
TllllUlml H
lor OOteluor of New Mexico. It. a uesurtiuy Inuiuc-ralie did nol gel utitu Hi.'
a fatorile Willi tile McDonald ailmiiitstriillun
lob as Kisb uiid (iHtiie Warden of Nev Mexico for apteral months .ill"
'
nun
William
McDonald
There were kcm-i.ibecame li.vernor
'.it
allot. sonic fiom
tiales fm lie offlee gome from the Heco
Sev
'outit.t. some ironi among sterling Democrats In Albuu.net uue
and
ihI of these Hit n weir real experts lit loll and game
,V
Sen-ni- l
sportsmeu
prutMtgutlon.
were true inlhuslnst
lor the
Ue iiblican menu
ent or tbe ortie. who
like Tom V Oablv tin.did tbe work for ihe low ot it. und did it Uioi tiulil mid well
(iovernor Mi Donald. In a recent speech In l(owell, sulil that be
knew K l de Uaca, the Democratic candidate for Uotoruoi better
tbun ,iu other man knew him, and that If de U.ica were elected, he
would muke the game kind of a lioternoi th.it he. McDunuUl. bud
been
lu le
o' McDonald's course with i ne Guine Warden, this is
reudll
believable There is no doubt that K. I' de llacu as Hot
ernor. would pick a c'abeia de linen for eery mailable Job Mi Don
aid net lilm the example, and the Kinsman of all the other Cubeza de
Uaca would not be likely lo go ustvo.
picked Trinidad Cabeta de Uaca fiom a list of appll
McHouald
cants some of whom were competent. Do Uaca wan late in cetilut:
Into the Job. but lie lias made mi fur lost time.
It Is now about four years since Trinidad C. de Uaca became our
ilame Warden During that time UK UAC HAS HI'K.S'T IU,.'iH 71!
of I'l HI. It' MONK Y. most of It collected from the sportsmen of this
OF THIS SUM DB MAC A
state lor flshitiK and huntluic license.
HAS SPKNT I.KSS THAN $2.3u0 for the propaKatlon of fish, birds
and game
To be exact he ban spent for these purposes $2 L'CI lit
c
-- lias been blllhelt spent
THIS ItKST OK THE MONKY- J
b
this Democratic motTiM of public efficiency in
traeling and lnildcn'al expenes, ' Incum-i- l by himself, by his more
fatored deputies. b his father In law and In salaries to fa voted friend
and rclatitcs. and In the running ot bis olfiio. Hie ioii of whlcb has
mounted to amazing figures.
What the sportsmen of New Mexico HiMik of this dissipation or
thousands or dollars which they have contributed to the Klsh and
llame Department annually, through purchase or licenses to fish
and hunt, Is shown In the earnest protests the) hate made to McDonald ror a change In the warden
Thev hate told the (lovcruor
that de llaia is misusing the fish and game tunds - and the) have
proed it to him They have reiiuested him with tears In their
to replace de Uaca with a nitre sportsmanlike warden, or at least
with an of fit In! who had some conception or the duties or the Job.
Uut de Ilacaa Is a "deserving IHmocial ' and petitions and pro
tests hate proten unavailing
McDonald bus stood pat
He has de
cllned to remote de llaca or to do or say an thing to him that would
make htm quit traveling" and supporting bis henchmen at the expense or the sportsmen or this state The squandering or the money
has gone ulong uninterrupted.
Not only sportsmen but all cltlens inte
in pi ccrvnllon or
anlmul and bird life and the proper expenditure ot public money would
like to know why the Dcmocratl-- ' game and fish warden has allowed
only a meagre tl'.'.'Cl 02 lo be spent for fish and frame, out of a total
expenditure of HJ.CH 72 which the paid
In the state audit
tor s office show de llac a has spent
The lniutr becomes still more pertinent when it. Is hown that in
the same tieriod (iame Warden de llaca drew
in addition to his
salary. $;.,92C II us personal "expense" alto that the cost of snlnrlei
for his deputies has totaled $1- -' 4ISS1 and their
the sung
sum of J j.H'.' t.7
The Klsh and (lame Department has m rent to pay In the state
Capitol. Yet lie orflee "expense" ror c!e I'
s incumLencx
of this
free spending job totals for the period ITX.It M9. of which onl
3.1

ees

ti for postage

Warden de Mac has managed to spenn thousands ror tratellng
expenses" and to pat his
Manuel Soiaya. 12 no a iiuv
here It is again--an- d
"expenses" to act at a special deput
Hut
hardl; a cent ror trout, black bass, quail, pheasants and game propaga
tlou In some months this highly efficient Democratic official lias
paid out mote money for "horse feed" for father-Ilaw's horse than
he bus Invested Into fish and game or tin- lienerit of the sportsmen
uiul the restocking of the forests
llefore de llaia beiauie warden JHHTi H sufficed to run the game
and fish department for a whole year, be.ng less than half the amount
of moue) which Tom P. liable used lor re stocking forets anil streams
All salaries and expenses were Included in that total or the last
Kepubll.-ngame warden
IN TUB FIRST NINE MONTHS OF l!1fi W A II DEN DE lUfA
I'SED IP J10.852.70 Ft 111 SAI.AHIKS IMI EXPENSES-AN- D
HE
ACTUALLY
PERMITTED J203.67 TO BE USED FOR THE PURCHASE

AND

DISTRIBUTION
OF FISH AND GAME.
These are statements drawn from the imblb rcini-ilo( this state
Tills stupendous Icitnl o' J203.fi7 is I.KSS THAN
(IS'KTHIHD OF
I(E
WHAT
HM'AS FATIIKH
A HAS D'tAWN THl'S
SOS
FA K THIS YEAH IN WAGES AS A "SPEfl.V. DEPI'TY " Tlie war
dens relative has dipped Into the fish ami r.ime fund to the tune of
IHfiuoci
fur
tu-e
and f 247 mi foi "expen-i-- f
.lanuarv l. 'J16
Warden de Ilaca's own personal expense account 'travel und In
Mentals ' this esr has alreadv paster) th. mark of J2..131 Mi. This
deserving Demount" has bisrome mote xiensUe eerv year since
he besau holding o'flce and as he found himself more and core In
harmon with tbe McDonald admlnlstraticd and Its standards fur the
ionduct of public business The flrrt
he was warden- - 1911
his
persons! expense unount was
In ,1m it was about the ame
but In 1916 be bad learned ht way about n tbe McDonald scheme or
pending public tr.onev and the expense aciount amounted to 194 lfi.
From ti.ai it was but a step to J2.3S1 r.o In the sltoit period of the
fltst nine moiitbs or 9 6
Mote than a yeai ago. de
who is as careful In looking after
relative and friends as Is McDonald In pro tiling Jobs for "deserting:
Democrats." was allowed an office deputy, In addition to the .lilef
deputy already allowed him. Still lie has charged the state $771 r,o
lor extra otfice work" In the last two vers. It almost suggests tbe
supposition that de llaca has worked da a.ul night shifts or relatltes
or friends, or both. In otder to keep up with his duties as a "deserving
Democrat." while the fish and game and birds hate been left to shift
for themteltes
The flih the eame and the birds hate the misfortune not to be
deservlnt Democrats" or to hate a stutid In with the McDonald Inner

slai

$iSo,
c.

circle ot political favorites.

Ask tbe rjsbennen and the hunters of this state what they
think
of de llaca s administration of the Fish ami Game Department
and
or tbe Governor who will not lift a flnget to Improve
conditions Thet
will tell tou, In pure straight langusge.
What do you think of a fish and game warden who draws is 331 r,
ror personal expenses In nine mouths, and In the same period spends
lift) J fc7 for the real purposes of Ills department?
What do on think of an official of snuggling young state who
in addition lo himself has a cluef deptitt und an office deputv an,1
who still spends more money each year for "extra office work"
than
he spends for the real purposes ot his depaitment?
What do you think of u fish and game warden who spends the
funds contributed b the sportsmen of this slatefor the protection
of fish and game, In providing: falarles and "expense accounts" ror

lelatlies and friends?

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

DEMOCRATS"

What do you think or a (ioternor who will sit quietly by Ignore
petitions and protests of the men who hate u rUht to iimii.i
i'i, ...
who cnlinly permits this watite of public money a nrnce.i
knowledge and laclt approval.
De Hat, has spent 143,1.14 72 In about four tears nr 11,1. t n r..
has rone Into .'lib ami game The rest has rone into the mnint Jr,..
of De Hut- - his otfice. his relatives und friends.

SEE
REED

M.

B.

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes Drilled Any SI
and Any Depth

OR HOW TO USE A FRIEND
RilMtRO
Dt

DIMES
IS UNFIT

BACA
TO

BE
OF

GOVERNOR
NEW MEXICO

8AN MIGUEL COUN . V LEADER
ON
CC UN-- I
8TUMP IN GUADALUPE
TV,
RELATES AMAZ NG INCI-DENT SHOWINC
OF
CHAT.ACTCh
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES.

ASSERTS HE ATTEMPTED TO
SHOOT HIS OWN BROTHER
Democra'i Have Scuft to
Blind as "Sore,' Miti hrgmg
Campaign for Bursum zr.d Wnclt
Republican Ticket.

Man Who

(By Gu.ll ic Smitn.i
Albuii.eique, N .ti.. Oil :
nn.uty was uui to Lt uatiioLi- by
other cuuutles In the mattti ol inter-ti- l
sbonii by Its citizens 1, tbe iid
ill esses made by the runt. but c: the
Itepublicun canipu'pn purt wt .cb has
In uQ
el,std the luur 01 mat iouM
dilo.i lo the eanalilnte.- - lei tt.e three
piihcii..t offices, 11. U b.irmuj lor
geeii.eir. Frank A. Iluiloi tit the
I ulied Slutes
senate unu Utiiiguo C.
,n eon
lieruamlez for lepresciitutiit
giess, the parly wus jn.i.ni nt ba
I
l
t
i.o
neiatiiitiio
se j gilt the UululUullull
.i'i
oterbur,
anu U A l.aimiuio. who
eloped a
sl.ong luliuwuih
the hi .11.11011 lor
il.u no .uiutiou tor jusiivi ol ihe su
pieme louit, Uiuuh lie u lined 10
tl..- - end that he
aa Uu mm tbuu u
iteepiite eaudldltte.
lie, lie r the meetlllge wen
in
tb h.otiiiug or ultcinooh. it. Uu busy
purl ot the liai-t season or
uhiil I
in the 11.0- ing. tbe
inters weie preaeni lu iHrge uumliers,
0 ten ucioinpaliieii by tte.i witts. sisters and duughteis. and they riii.a.ncj
caierul listeners until tbe cose n! the
ineiiltig
Fiom Anton Chiic. on the
out slue, clear 01 er 10 Fort Sumner in
tbe southeastern corner, tin people
warned to set- the candidates mid to
full expression or the policies
bear
and piliiiiples tor whlcb tLc candidates uie stuuding.
Rome 0 Leader ot Campaign Party.
re of the sw.ni through
The f
Uuadalupe utility which perl.kps surprise.1
alii people- - panic uinrit of
the opio ,1. ion inore tlifct, nr, nbet,
4s t' attltuile of Secund hci llon.eto,
ho uiude a most tlgurous cuii.phign
'or the t.o
utlon for goternnr
In
'he state convention, In nl at
on August
23 and 24. Homero
s owed his unswertlrig ailtgn.t.ie
to
II e party and the bigness of hit heart,
tt the speech will li I e
nacJi mime
atelv after the ton- was 11M.1 ..M ed
s owing
Hursuui
the wiiitur The

m

ii Wguel ilelcgMtlon
iiccupied front
uis to the left of the platform
Ito
id was on his feet tbe moment the
te
6
sntio nci
a"
alked
,
c
n to '.i t
torluni,
it
eci I) in trout or the piuttont, With
Hie reeling that be coulcl put Into
t ue and gesture, he declarid that he
b. d no fault to find with tlx selection
e' the Hinientloii. that Hut sum re
nleed his rooH friend unrt that he
would suppoli lite l.oa
'..il.fuli)
and taineslly
He had ti.lt lue nearly
a 1110111I1 before that the ticket or the
contention would be hu ticket, thai
li would receive Ins wi.ult
euptiort.
Hnl notwithstanding lis (
wished
intertlew. and his manly spiec h in the
contention which also was giten to
press,
the
there was a most lerslsient
effort made to com line the general
public Uiul he was "sore Hint would

si

mat m
port. "it nuiie- - o goti 'ior.
is big hearted, level headed, of the
strictest Integrity and better informed
than any other man as to the needii
He also spoke in the
uf the state.
highest terms of Frank A llnhbell
who. us one of the biggest business
men In the southwest, would nbly rep
resent New Mexico In the senate, and
of Ilcnlgtio (' llermindez, who hits
been capable and alert In serving the
best interests of the people in tbs
lower house of congress.
However, he ' Id not slop with an
lie
endorse nent of Ills own ticket
pointed nut what he declared to be
glaring fault or weakness In E. (V de
by
Huca, who has been mimed
pnrty for the work ol
chief executive.
"Mr de Huca Is temperumentully
untitled ror the work of the high office lo which he aspires.,' declined
us he spoke In Spanish to
the people.
"He Is vlmllcllt e. and re
vengeful to nn alarming extent und Is
too likely 10 resort to dangerous and
extren e methods when his auger it
i roused."
Romero's Amazing Charge.
Itomero then related an Incident
which he declared proved the umeli.i
bllty und unfitness of de llacn. He
said Hint some years ago, In
de linen's father wns a cnndl
dute on the Itepubllcnn ticket. At a
Joint meeting which was held, Manual
C de llacn. brother of the Detuoi riitti
nominee foi got ernor. made u spued
In which he asked ror the support of
the Itepubllcan
l.o n
said tl Is ho infuriated E. C de 11. c.
that he pulled his pistol and trie! In
shoot his own brother "A niun who
will try to kill his own brother ror no
other icason 1I11111 ha t be hud mi,.
ported ihelr ralher. who sought otfice
on another political ticket, certainly
cannot be trusted to administer the
affairs of this great stale," tlomern
concluded
"Are you willing to have your ar
ralgninent o' i'e Iltiru sent out In tit
reports to i.iu tivwspaptrB?" I uske..
Homero
Invites d Baca to Joint Debste.
"Willing for juu to make the re
ports," he said, "and I will be glut! tot
you to do so. I bMlete the people o
the state are entitled lo have all the
mailable information that concerns
the man who seeks their siippott fo'
governor. I will be glad to meet Mr
de Daca In a Joint debute at any lime
and at any place that tuny suit hit
convenience. I haie said nuihlng In
Ills absence Hint
am not ready am
willing to say to Ins faie II he .it.
dlsprote the cliuiges that I b.ue
made, I deslte that lie shall have iliut
privilege, and foi that reason
mite
a Joint debute."
It la entirely proper tnat me
world's most southern city, located In
fortheet Tlerra del Kiiego, In latitude
C5, should bear a name sounding
much like winter wind as I'thunla
There li also an appropriate suggestion of walling In the word, and the
penal settlement of Argentina ! lo.
cattd there.
Not Satisfactory.
Margaret was an unusually naughty
little girl. One day when she had
been more than ordlnarllv obstreperous her father said to her:
"Why
'don't you try being good Margaret,
and aeo how It would go?" Margaret
topped crying to reply:
) d d try
It once, papu. and I dldu't get any
out of It "
Far Worse.
Ho "One thing Is sure. I don't In
tend to be crltlclied and censured because l have failed to reallie your
she-"V-ou

misunder-

OUR

GOLD SUPPLY

ENORMOUS

STANDARD RIG
Kstimute Cheerfully

Metal

Stacked In Nation's Vaults Very
Like Sacks of Grain
In Granary.

Much

Our country litis within its vaults
much gold as France anil litissi.i
lomlriicil
the two Kuropcan nations tlmt have striven tin hnnlet to
hnilil mtmunoth hoard? of the yellow
iiietul. It hits us much us Gcrmuuy
mill fJreat Britain together, with all
other belligerents, except France and
Hussia, thrown in.
But that is not all, says a writer
in the Saturduy Evening PoJt, Outside of Itussia. which produces' less
than
ns much gold as the
United States, every Knropcnti country is absolutely dependent upon the
rest of the world for its gold supply,
whereas this country yields up from
h
its own mines'
of the entire world's supply or more than
any part of the earth eicept South
Africa.
Last year we sucked in more than
SI'Ul.miO.UlKI
of the yellow metal
from the various nations that for
nars had been engaged in a fierc
scramble for it. In our bank vnultv
learing houses, assay ollices an-'tilitrensuries gold is stacked lik
tacks in a granary.
The San Francisco mint alone
in seven months $50,000,00
in gold from Australia. Japan an I
China. In four months more gold
flowed into the country than in all
if 1008, the previous banner year.
It would take the largest force of
men that ever worked at one time
just lo pick out the gold in Unci.
Sam's treasuries.
There is more of
it in the mint at Denver than was in
the whole world CO years ago. Ai
one time the building held ."00..
000,000 in gold alone.
If gold is in any sense a financial
protection, this country has massivt
bulwarks against the 'pns.il.il ity ol
shock. Its bunkers are full to outflowing.

st-

Furnished

New Mexico

Columbus,

ii.s

:

HUGHES OR WILSON?
ROOSEVELT'S
ANSWER

"Against
.Mr.
Wilson's comi blniuliiii of grace In elocution
i wlih futility In action; gainst
I his reiupl of words unbacked by
I deeds or beliiiyed by deeds, we
I 'cc Mr. Hughes' rugged and ti
t ciimiuiimlsliig
straightforward
nes of eliHnicter mid action In
1

t

every
niir

oltlee

In

bus

be d.

v

(.

L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer

for
Plans ami Siwitieationsi
Irrigation systems, townsitc
sub divisions and all classes of
road construction.

American
people, wish m
helm dining these four years
ihe limn who lias been uctiiall)
tried ami found wanting, or the
whose whole career In pub
tl
lie olllee Is u go rim tee of h
Miwer anil good fullhi
Hut one
answer N
und It must
be given by the American penpli
through the election of l'mrles
Kt mis llllglies Hs I'reclilei,!
(
the fiiltisl States'' Roosevelt
in Maine Speech.

stood ree completely. All that I have j
done Is to express my ouvictltni that
you have more than Justified
mj
ilelll'erniely plunge the knife right
i
fears.' Hlohmond
through the heart of tbt ckrt
i
sslhe;
Backs Ticket Strongly.
J
At every one of the s,x n.cetlngt
Retribution for "Jefut."
held In Uuailulupe
I
touttv hi made
A few days ago my
speeches In which he maCi u stront
little son had i
plea fur support of the llcpubllcao bis first fight with the neighbor's boy
I
ticaei, nainihiii and stute Ills en inseph. and got the worst or It. The
j
ilorvement of Hiirsiini wi,n isiieclally same afternoon the baby was
murklng
poweriui. ueciaring that he wus per Mnea on a sheet of paper
with her
fertly contented wl'h Ot will tf the pencil
Asked what she was doing
contention, he declared tint Ih rrum
I
mak'n sticks to bit
Boost Columbus by patroniic
la admirably fitted for the mist liu she said "
lofus wtu
Exchange,
ing her industries.

Locke

J. H.

Dray -- Transfer
Vote for

H. L. KERR
for
State Senator
from the
13th Senatorial

District
Comprising Luna, Grant.
Sierra and Socorro Counties

He will represent
the People
MISS BLAIR
Public

Stenographer
Olllct

j .peaks

!

N. M.

Columbui,

do

in
iihn it In,
ni
directly, ami
,,B
words lime always been made
! good, ligHln.t
the tun
whose
, admit pud facile elocution Is
ii'i-t
iiceal his plans or tils
5
,. lis
"I III
Tie II t foil
j inns ma) well be years of uv
mcml'iu
iiailiuiiil strain. Which
t of the two men do ynii, tbe

Surveyor

&

In

Tattnilf BulUIng

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

C

W.
U.

S.

Hoover

COMMISSIONER

NOTAKV

PUBLIC

The Drawing nl Deeds, .tortKl,e',
Contractu und all Il'bI l'atr
given riurtlculnr attention,
Al'
W U s
ull mutter
Coiutnlsslonei' duties.
Can write your fnsu'unco In 0e
best ol CiiniiftnleH.

Hooat ColunibuH
ing her industries.

by patroin

THE

felem
1.m

FIRST STATE BANK
THE TRAGIC STORY

OF THE ILL - FATED BANKING

INBTITII

vlllu
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So (ut as
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to"

fnrrangemenlB belli
10

""'.IT

"iff

COURIER.
011

COllCgC

rutly

i
out ltinote?"
00
0
anything etc. nml
Auk advised yes-- the way I have
lerday that he hair located In Las It."
,0
Further uut-s""e'i
;V'1CUid some K Hnso parties ar.. backing b.oughi out
the

lond"

"I'l ,!7

"'

''

"

"

'""

tmi- "
made so It would
applied Oil Wllftt
as a political

was
known

Ueuellyn)
"That I.
stated the facts about

I

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

lorilns of Llewellyn
fact that there w ,
note. as he said, and

amount hud ellmlierl from
. didn't
II.35H aii to $1.7.'.
notice
DItUOS, STATIONHJiY, NOTIONS, WINDOW
lib.c difference Hit nfter the bank
..
tin snld.
"i'il,
GASOIjINI?,
POQKCT 'GUlIW51tY
GLASS,
Hxainlncr."
Question
what
"'"
Xc,K",114l;11
i?MiErK,r
'"''
." "inwilBn cnmrllmZ was Vda
AMMUNITION ffto.
iHiinot com-- i for?"
plain that the hud no Intimation, b.Anwer iM Llewelyn) "Made for
fore
La (,,.,.
,lHfi.r. ol the! the Democratic party."
SACRED STATE SCHOOL FUNDS USED FOR
kind of Imnke, thai sinl'h was. Pale
Q.
"Von run
on thu Democratic
.
.nil, iuureu um aiiiiui nun into uiuke
PAYMENT OF DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL DEBTS ..tli..u
i,
it. . "Yes,
sir "
When the bnk Began to Fall.
So Governor McDonald's
Democratic
Al ill. ii time WoiiIcih. tlx dt puly Dona Anu
organization looit
coutiiy
Irm Mlin auditor anil bank exai.iinir. Ihe nioney from
the
bank
lo
imv their
ah Accurate Statement From the Public Records of New Mexico Judged
t
I h,. CHpltnl
ii
mock o the KuiipHlgn expenses. Hut when It camo
Concerning the Durkwt Chapter in the History of Banking- - in
Citiees hunk was Impaired hfi per to paying Irack. why the farmer boys
This State and of Public Adminiitration of Rnnbin.r
.
cent Knowing dial, und limlm- (l.e andthevoilniCWOlllell
nrthentntn uniilit
'""i uUu" S'"H.
With Verbatim Quotations From the Testimony Given Under l"for"""1""
lliuve to do iliat; the money must come
Oath by Officials of the McDonald Administration
liom interest oil the Slate CoIIhlm
m lunds 11. .re Ii Is ugalh, from the'
nut then und there clou- Hit- inulm
tltSllmilllV nr AxBlBlllii. Triivi.llr...
All.
Uon, thereby putting
op lo ihe Idltor and Hunk lixntiilnor Wooters
pliimleriiigs
o( ihe Smiih
und tpage 32a of the public record):
'ii Ml
I. It II Sin n ti neiil lo Las i luces saving
Slulu Hank of Ian
Phi:
the CUO depositors and the
Question "Do you recall amomr
1
AGBNT FOR MAHER A GROSH GUTLRRY.
i i (lies fuliid
December 8, l'Jil, and established the Kirn Suite Hunk, Slate Agricultural
t'ollre from furth- the asset of the I.im t'rnioa I.omL n
lie was ihe presld. m and iliiei
.Ii a tiush lell ull Uiiough lit' male
r
er loss.
Werlaln note signed by M. O. Llewel
GUNTIIERS 0AND1KS and SHWALL'S PRR- ti.i.ik had bten lootttl b
lie pirn
There wus juggltij uf money
MeDoitald knew ihe .otlyn. J ii. I'uxton. Hugh flary and T.
... ut.
1'. It. II. Slnitb. uml IiIb (re.
between Suitth's bunk mid he nisi tenCJovtirnor
5
Hunk, kit II. Smith?'
condllloii of the Pirn
'A RED PAINT
of something in excess of $14ii. Slate U.mk of Tlleiii.ii.nl
rh.- I'u
as witness Mils from Woi.'.i's tesli " Answer thy Wooters). "Yes. sir."
u
cmucail bank failed i.ud In lonm-.- u.oiiy (page .:' of Hie publ.i n ion!'
U
Is
Is
"That
rB'
known
geneially
11.
,
,
Hie failure lefi a iu.il ol inlun therewith T
li Sn.,ih
In.i
iow men. nu vxaniir J iieireii to us the liolllcal note?
by the K'and jury, m i ticu .icurl ou a illswuemon
...I illdlgllutiOll
in lie
Mill
A
iHiiiltli's) bnnl: In O'lober. 1913.
"Yes, sir."
etiarge of eillLciileluelu ami
ll ull but ' blOke ' llli' New
jou?"
didn't
Q. 'Did you ever have any conver- .lie College, of Agriculture und Sin
to einbesale.
yes.
"I
Answer
did:
sir."
with .Mr. Smith or any persons
sation
In Uml Ttii'Uiiicitri rallure and iltD
Art.--,
fundi- oi which were do-,-.
Q. "At thai time Mitt found thai down there regarding that note, the
KsosTO
Ksaum Kssraa vesacm pgaasva psussta k.
liidli'tint iit,
il ll.Cle.
Mi Doi.ul.i's
tiiivirnor
llle capital stock wa
nt cause oi it and so oil?"
Inipaired
..I i.m v. C. McDonald and liU slate bunking department loiind out leuBt ni'T sa
A. "After thu bunk tailed.
cent?"
did;
a ee. I Ion e
i.
Hti.esi. atnte tratel what manner of mini uu T it it.
A. "Thai hub my estimate on It; yea, sir."
..udi.oi und bank exumlller, had Smith Not Dial ihe bank exnmlnur yes, sir."
Sun- - enough, after llle bank failed
or the governoi utilized this inioriuif
... ii tin uuitiilis Unit tlie bunk uu
,
CJ. "AND
YOU SO HKI'ortTBD TO thlt. note
among
the "assets" of
at
e
ui il Uiiuun
that T Hon iu safeguard l lie funds ut the TUB riOVmiNOIt""
i... i.i nt
the Institution, along wlih die worth- a
t'ollege and l
t.
II
Si. .till. Inn lanill) mid fitenilr
ieuilt of l.ai
A.
less Smith family notes and the over"Yi:S. Silt."
i lie bank's money
riueus. but they had It. H Is showu
n uppropilMliiH
For the governor of a slate and the drafts and
notes of Demoin ihe public rcioul.
d
u
lug worililetM
note ne
executive heud of a slate bank audi- cratic leaders In Las Cruces.
Milty.
They Knew the Smith Record,
Q. ' With whom?"
ting department to do nothing- - absoThe h'overnur
and hi bunking de-- . Aecordllig io the tet,tiiuon or I., li. lutely nothing to stop Uils betratal
A.
'Why, don't remember exact.lit infill Mil by permltllng llle (leal Woolers,
ly who.
There were four or five ditraveling uuditur of the Mate and its piople nt lj
liouae-- I ulld
i. cot BiivtiixH of strugKlllig
Cruces seeniB nnthlng shoti if trlinl-mil- . rectors ami Interested parties In thu
he leunud In Ocbank
examiner,
elder.-- . l.uiieiK
wldons ulld elllld-ni- l tober, 1913, Hint T. It 11 Smith hud
And the governor and his travel. bank and inyselt. ut the meeting, goWholesale and Retail Dealers in
II
10
It
to be t'OtlllMi'Uled
Illler lied when he wrote about the transIng auditor did absolutely nothing to ing over ull the notes. The converi. mil li until then
um nollilm; lell In action between the. bais Ciuueg
sation regurdlng this note was bebank slop It. Hanker smith had contribulld lie Kiim lruual ull oaiii.
to
tween Smith und Llewellyn"
the McDonald partv
and the i'ucuinctiri bunk
tie found uted
Q. "What wus Ihut coniersation?"
i.ik ai. e to Ull end.
He was not moloicd.
fund.
ihu proof of SmllhV dee. pi Inn In Hie
not
McDonald
did
A.
meinor
of the monev deponted
"When h.t the noie. turned It
letter Nls of the rurmticuii Lank What
t
tlx
o
a
aw
at
lliiKi'i
an
tin
.i.in
and the over and tead the amount. I asked
after ihe (allure, lien U ig iroin ttiu In Smltir's hunk Iii rlhti-nl
lion iiinoieiit depo'.'ltorii ol I lie KIim public record, (page JUU
t'olleg.' apparently did not liow iiiuih- - asked what It was worth;
Slte
Llewellyn was good for It.
If .Mr.
Mule ll.i ii k i rum expl illui ion und ruin.
Question "Wn. Unit the first time worry Ills Excellency
miIiiiiii.Ii lie knew neatly a ear bte thai j uu reulixetl iliat Smiili was tryMennilme, iinhledered. Danker Smith spoke up and suld il wasn't Mr.
loie Hi.-- traMi Hun the bank wan ing lo dteelve the auditor's oWce?"
Smith proceeded to boost the Impair- Llewellyn's note, it was really a nple
Hi.I
aoieinoi dd uol take .k
Answei
(by W'ooiersi
"Wull, I ment of the Flint Slate Dank to 190 he had signed, that It was lo be paid
c..p to proitTl he itltdB uf lh fnttiid Ibose Hi. iik- - out when
i Mt.lt
the understanding was it was to be
was tier cent. Those were the hkh! old
grlculiui:il OoileKe, of whli.ll down theie. I learned tlmt beforo
days for Smith and Oovernor McDon- paid out of Intereit that was to be
aie
.
lum tuition lie, b viituu of
aci ii blie
ald's Democratic henchmen in Las credited to one of the college
caw those letters."
a
("ruecs
All Ihe money
chief e.eeitlle. Wilt exoffle'.o
U..
the bank counts."
"Whereabouts?"
That poor old State t'ollege account.
it. ni .mil the head.
A. "When
was examining the cnnld get its fangs on went io Smith
Ki mil (liiveruor McDoiiuld
and Ilia Kirs I Stute Hank of e ('luces In Oc- tint! the "Inside rang" of Dome rats Smith, Llewell)n and the oilier Dene
.inordinate, the ttuie bunk exumlller, tober."
to do with as they pleated.
oclats had high time- - with it beforo
i, whoiii they hud Iho rii,lit to look
it was all gone!
The Lucky Mr. Llewellyn.
This was
Oitiiber, liiU. it v. Ill
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And Governor McDonald
Knew.
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I'.HS. llle capital of the
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FoAn?orth Ga1b raith
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Lumber Company

I

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing Specialty.

I

Columbus,

New? Medico

iLemmon

8c

3

Payne I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

ii

CALL PHONE No.

'ii

,,

Columbus,

New Mexico

','

'''"

jj

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT

:

Board by the Day or Month

Nice, Clean,

trated'

ting her industries.

Comfortable Rooms

I

The Courier for Job Printing

thin on orders from
fony
the nw"r.
period the
In th clean-u- p
with the wotown
UNDONE men bv carrying away at public
garHAVENER
expend aii non combustible
women urging 11,1
h
bage
to observe the
That Is Campaign's True Anglo houser.ol.Ws
surroun iings in spicund-spai- j
homes and
putting
and Not the Trite Question
bv
period
shape f r the summer.
with Which Hecklers Are
The influence of the club woNagging the Republican
men of Heron is not limited,
however, to inspiring the public
Standard Bearer.
to activitv. When ordinances are
needed to bring about better
Ar.HIPVFMFMTS ASSURANCE
..nmlitimn thev nre not back- -

fjj
iVTiM.'1

i

For Infants nnd Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
u

.

ALCOiiui.

Always
Bears the

rrvr.
- urn
'"-T- T

-

sunttaUnrt. we roou

BLUNDERING IS NO HABIT

of

Not S.uicoTic.

fig?

W

1

W

""'ioSSOFSUSEB

nf ilic Administration the xinkes-iiii-nf Mr. Wllun rry: "Wlml would
ynii linvf doncl" They fnrsci thill It

Use

r

The

of Wrapper.

For Over

n.t

wim

Palace

c

Willingham & Middleton,

Fresh

Pork,

Beef,

em

Market

j

Props.

Sausage

Located just opposite tbe Drug Store

We

tfant you busines and tiill
the right prices

giOe you

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

'

j

j

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Mr. Wilson imil tint Mr. IIiikIics
ttlm Is on trlnl. Tlie.v fnwt Unit
four yenr. npi Mr. Wilton crlilclwl
Mr. Tuft ntnl Mr. lloocvelt throiiKli-ou- t
tin- - Cfltiii'ilsn
"ml that Mr- Tuft
iiml Mr. llnnscM-ldefended their respective record. Instead of cT.lli
Thfy
ou have limit'?"
"Wlint would
tercet these thins or tin'- rt'fUM in
run
t.
cmfe
tlifiii. Tlify iiri' trylnir
iiwny from tin' rffonl of (lit Ailmlnls-trntlnfolto
ami Induce the eoile
nf rhemm
low tln'in ilnn
to
effort
torical liMiotlifls. nil In the
i'Ihiiieo the subject.
tlielr frnlii ye slinll know
them." Wlifii Mr. Undies whs
nf New York lie illil not pny
liolltlrnl ilehts liy lllllni: tlie public
He illil not
oillres with unfit men.
rlimuploti oertnln principles during his
eiimpnlcn
nn.l repu.llule them lifter
As lioveruor. he
he entered nlllce.
.Mil not teort to Iiruvr ntnl lientillful
word". n.s n substitute for Ilnn nnd
He vvn careful In Ills
deeds.
use nf words hut he hacked his words
He did mil promise whut
wllli deeiN.
he could not perform. He did not
people
with compliment
pliister the
thej did not deserve, lie ivus not u
n flatterer, lie
not
rhetorician, he uns
whs not "too iirouil to light" for labor
or for capital, for the strong or the
weak, when the rlsht was on their

I

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

I

fide.
Mr. Wilson's spokesmen seek to divert attention from the attacks Mr.
Hushes Is umkltii: upon the record of
the Administration by asklni: him:
"What would you do?" the) nre unconsciously helping Mr. Hughe. They
nre recalling to the memory of the
people the record he made throughout
bin two terms as Governor of
lil
It m:is then that he first
"public nlllce shall not be n private
miiip under my administration." and
made performance eipmro with promise
There Is this about Mr. Hughes
that iiiiike him so different from Mr.
Wilson
"Hughes menus what ho
sii.vk." So It Is that the campaign Is
really n contest of character betwfcu
two men. with sincerity as the differ-

entiating and deciding factor.
THE DEPARTMENT

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley

lands.

A few government

SgtKS"

Moore & Moore

Know every

OF

HEALTH AND SANITATION
llv

N

K.

Chapman, Sututarinn
Mvndus. N M.

o(

claims yet to

WAR ON THE TYPHOID FLY

Confidence

a It A n Y
DENTIST
Office at Dcming and Columbus
Now in your city
Please cull early if you have any
dental work to be done, as
I can remain but eight
or ten days.
1)

R. E. M.

is a most Important factor in the sei uniiu
of credit. Your busines' muy not neinl
aocomadallon today. Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage. Open an
account today

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Columbus State Bank

PHYSICIAN
OUIee

Second Unnr North
Columbus Druir Co.

Columbus.

Columbus.

ol

okkii

Th?r M m r c,tnrrli In tills nfctlnn nf
lite
ninif 'lun all nlher iliiwin' tint
r.
ui't until the last fen yiMirn
wan mippod to tt tncurnlil
For n
Krent tr any ve.irn ikH'turM pronounced tl a
loc.ll dine ise unit preirrilietl locul rcuie-difalling to cure
and tir cnnstantly
ea: treatment, pronounced It
with
Science hrts iu'om-iCiilnrrh to be a
dlsenve, ttntl therefore rn
conalltutional
treatment
Hall's
nulres C'MiKieutlnn.-iCatarrh
inaniifai lureil liy V
i'ur
Cheney & Co . Toledo. Ohio. In the only
II is
ur on Hie market
Constitutional
taken Internally.
It nils directly on the
blood intt mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one humlrrd dolinrs fot any
ci It fills to cure fteiul for circulars
and testimonials
AiMreM.
F J dlBS'Rr A CO. Toledo. O
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Mooreview for rent.-Se- e
Jlrs.
at Jloore t&Moore store.tf

Mooro

Z

I
X

Loarn

hoi ks
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W to

Nkw Mexico
2. .i in

00 to
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New Mexico

trade t
t

tbe Barber
while learning.
Waires earued
guaranteed.
Positions
Moler
Barber School. 12S E. 5th Street.
(I in c
Los Angeles, Cal.
For Sal-- . Wagon and team
complete, ro.idy for use, at a
bargain
inqulrr at Coiirif-- of-

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A New Line of Crepe dc Chine
Waists, Children's and Misses' Hats,
Carhartt Union Made Overalls,
Auto Suits and Shoes

tney nave m.iuithe pasuge by their council of
needed sanitary
sorely
of tht Ad. numerous
Aw?.v From the
mlnlitrat.en md to Inveigle the meas'ir m. among which are the
care ul s ables, bams. screening
Vetera Down Rhetorical
.
Effort Ot all tOlieiS. etc. luuiuutui .
All In the Thlnly.Dltguiitd
have secured the appointmente
Change
to
the Subject.
of a sanitary inspector to
that these laws arc enforced.
Winn Mr Hughe crlilclsos Hip
As a result

signature
OniuMorptoeiwrlitnta

JJ

Just Received
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Three strong reaaotis urge yon to buy the p'oH
ear: First, because of its record of satisfactory
service to more than tUte"ii hundred thousaml
owners: Second, because of the reliability of
tiie Company which makes it: Third, because of
its largo radiator and inelnetl fan, streamlim'
hood, crown fonders front and rear, black tinislt,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in ap
appearance. To these must be added its von
derful economy in operation and maintenance
about two conts a mile: likewise the fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction myotic
cau operate and care Tor it Nino thousand Ford
agents make Ford service as universal as the
Touring Car :Hit, Runabout $313, t'oii)olet
t ar.
$303. Town Car $31)3. Sedan $1513 -- f. o b
Detroit. On sale at

Evans Garage

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any information regarding caine
Will b glad to bo favored witli
all your businoss in any hum
W.
matter
C Hoover. I" S
Oottitnisitiner

I

i

j

Almost the entire credit for
the marked decrease in the mor!
tality rate in Beren, Ky., during
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
Buy your town lots from us and get them
recent years is considered by
the general public to be due to
first hand: best terms given purchasers.
the women of the community,
FOK SAI.K Town lots in the
who, through the Priscilla Club Uice Addition. Very
desirabelj
conduct an annual campaign
Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undcrtak
throughout every summer fbr residence pniperty, also soinej
.
giMMl
biisin-Eiinyl
locations.
sanitation and health. This soiug Equipment is complete,
Mr. C. W. Wheeler our
ciety's work for its city is en- term
T. A. Illllsey
BH!- licensed cmbalmer will answ cr calls day or night
dorsed and praised generally by
HELLBERG
& BLAIR,
the town council, physicians,
FOK SALE OR RENT -- To a
hospital board and citizens. IIv good
Louis
Heilberg
John R. Blair
boot and shoe repair man. 1
virtue of its work, the club is
The Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company
J. W. Blair, Local Agent
recognized as nerhnns the most n),n',1"u ot of cobblor'8 tools,
active torce for the communi- - ' inc'u""UI li "PW linger sewing
LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
'
ty's welfare and development. maehiiie, W.
Miller, or
The summer campaign be-- 1 Courier ofllce.
tf
gins each year with nn annual
os)
.
. .
town cleaning, in which the en:
a
Salt-well
tire community cooperates with
''or
located
REPUBLICAN .TICKET
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
the women. Thereafter the clubi Columbus lots, also 100 acres
Luna County
jonus every encouragement to line I. m. I with fence and well.
Luna County
",,u nenitniuiness.
uu'"
it Hox 11)7. Columbus. N. M.
For
Uepa'sentative
wages
nn
For
unceasing
Sheriff
the!
wnr on
Lots
S. C. PIERCE
W. C. SIMPSON
typnoiu liy and with success,
S,'M .
too. It also gives its entire snp- - l'xi "KNT Cali
Registers,
For Treasurer
v- Deeded
EIIILL
port to the Rockefeller Hook-- Inqnire at Punitive Exwdllioi.
Hu
"
EDGAR HEPP
l oiM reasurer
worm Commission.
Bocml Club.
For Clork
Wm. W. BARRACKS
L,
Realizing
that
education'
CIIAS. R. HUGHES
" hwr Assessor
comes nrst in making a
For Assessor
tT,?r" EVAN TRACTS FOR sai.p.
EDW. PENNINGTON
itnrv nn,l whia,,r
A. STUMP
JOS.
Fm
Schools
cilia club, with the approval of Acreage Soutli of track, close ln
C'nS.l,i,)i; 5f
For Co. Supt. of Schools
the town council, causes to be good proposition for addition to L-"OEBEL
MRS. ALICE SMITH
For County Surveyor
dodgers bearing all the existing
L. M. CARL
tf For County Sun-eyo- r
sanitary Inws und ordinances of
,
C. B. MORGAN
For Probata Judge
the city. These dodgers are plac-- ,
For
C. C. FIELDER
Commissioner
2d District
W;lnt,H,
Plan
HlwrlQncn.d
Tub
ERNST ENGENDORF
For Co. Commissioner. 2d Distrk'
When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
For Commissioner Ud District
FRANK U NORDHAUS
FRANK KIMBALL
Printing try the Courier. We arc always at your service. We equally good results and at a, lhou C"mVyFor Co. Commissioner, 3d DiatriC
Hmall
cost.
School
children will
JAMES W. PHILLIP
know how.
be glad to circulate the dodgers
'
Boost Columbus by patroniz-whil- e
Boost Columbus by 'patroni; in some cities the police frg her industries.
ing her industries.
be had.
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Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled
THE BEER OF QUALITY

"Near Rppr
The Beer age for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXI.CA.TIN-

G-

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
THE

HUGHES

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305
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TRI STATE MOTOR CO., Inc.
--

J. W. KIRKPATRICK,
nd Leon Sts.

West San

phi:s. ixi,

sum.
EI

Paso, Texas

CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
IN THE SOUTHWEST

Hotnettead Notice
S. Land onto. I,iii I'rucex
l'MU.
N. M.. Sept.
Noltee - Heivhi Given thut David
D. tiii'jfjr,
of Columbus, N. M..
l
wln
in .laniiurv :i. 1010. made
entry No.' O.N) for N. V. J.
Section ;t'. township 2" S Hanri "
W.. N. M. V. Meridian, hax died
notice of intention to make Una!
proof, U2 establisli claim
to the lund above deicrilied liefore
V. I.'. Hoover, 1. S. Commissioner,
Columbus, N. M., on the lib day of
November, 11)1(1.
Claimant names an witnesfes: Chat,
Heath, of Columbus, N. M : Henr)
H. liardner.
of Columbus, N. M.:
I. oe Tbomus, of Columluix, N. M.i
James W. lllalr, of Columbus. N M.
JollN L. Uuiinsiiiu,
lU'jriktrar,
1'

Homettead Notice

Southwestern
Distributers

I1.

S. Iand i mice, ut Las
Crueei, :!. m.. August
23. Ittlti.

Notice Is Hereby (liven, that Wll
Miller, of Columbus, N. M
August f). 1011. mado homestead entry No. 0.VW for s. k. I, Sec
tlon L'S, Township 21 s., Huiie 8 V.
N. M. '. Meridian, lias tiled
notice oi
proot
intention to make tlnal
to establish claim to the land abow
.
Hoovi r
descrllwd, liefore V.
I". S. Commiasioner, Coluinbus, N M
on the 14lh day of iVtoW. 1010.
Claimant names as ultnessex:
William K. Kin:, Albert U. Carter
Arthur L. Taylor and .lames W.
lllulr', all of Columbus, n. m.
.Ioiin L. (It'ltKSim:,
Sept.
Hoifistrar

Ham U.
who on

FORD
CARS
i'iiikstom--

tiih.s ami
TIIIIHS

Home of Hie Til. State Motor l onipniiy.

Inc.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Need of Conttructlve Leoltlatlon.
Juhl In fine ill. IJiiropeiin utir hroki
out ne Iiml n lulllion (.killed inei'hiiti
lea oill uf work uuil neurly luilf n mil'
llun rtillronU men were Idle, toKithei
Willi neurly luilf n million freight entx
The riillrnnils were unerlni from
Ini-of freight to curry to ninrkel, iiml
liecnutlni!
liulilxtry wux Krinluully
In Uiulxliinii
two Immlreil
4tui:iuint.
ilioiiHiiml iiiTix of xiiKiir IiiiiiI were
Notice For I'ublieatiwn
up heeuiixe of Democratic
lilnwetl
eluinp'x In I lie ItirlfT liny, it la
Department
of the Interior, U.
eiuieeileil hy nil fnve Hie' lilltnl
S. Land Offlce, Las tTuces, N.
t liu I the eounlry wax nol pritKri'M-lnx- .
Atteinpta were inmle to keep eoitrit!e M. Sentomber 28, 191(5.
Notice is hereby given that
up liy the preilliiloni timile hy Serre-turle-

"Less Freight"

'Quicker Service"

bus, N. M. on the lGth day of
November, 1016.
Claimant names ns witnossos:
M. Brady
Dr.
Charles G. Muyfleld, of Waterloo
N. M. William T. Dixon, Al
White and Seymoure C. Pierce,
t
DENTIST
McAiIihi uml Iteillli'lil uml
Haucey S. Black, of Columbus, all of Columbus, N. M.
Wllwni nf Hie Kreiit Iraile Iumiiiix N. M. who on August 5, 1911,
John ij. Burnside, Itegister
wlilcli were noon ti iippenr Iml whlrli made
No. Oct. C Nov. 3
hnmustead
entr'
'filled to nmterliillie initll die euthreaJc 01587, for NU.NEU; SEViNEi4.
Ofllce in Iturklioitd Hosidence,
ut wur on the iiiiillti"iil.
For Sale: Two good milch
NE'iSK'i., section 21, township
South of Hoover Hotol
8AFETY-FIR8MOVEMENT.
27 S, It 8 V, NMP Weridian, cows, Hew wagon, rako and mowColumbus, N. M.
apply Hob's
has filed notice of intention to er. For particulars
,
"Hp waa on fire with love when k make final five year proof to es- Jitnuy Son-iceColumbus.
tf
plied on lirr."
tablish claim to the land above
Boost Columbus by patroniz- BoQst Columbus by patroniz"Well, whal liflpprnril?"
described, before V. U. Hoover,
ing her industries.
U. S. Commissioner nt (Colum ing her industries.
put
him
out"
"Jler fallier

E.

E. J. FELTON
Welt Driller
Any Size

---

Any Depth

CASTOR

IA

For Infants and Children

In Use
Signature

Forpver3p Years
of

J.

Columbus
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It. Hughe

the Only Port of Entry and Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New Mexico
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GUARDSMEN TO HAVE
NEW MEXICO OFFICER
CITY WILL LAY .1,000
CASEY IS DISCHARGED
KECKKATION HALL
DIES IN HOSPITAL
MORE FEET OF MAINS
ON ASSAULT CHARGE
Till, nnnnlii of ll.n (.,
,.f M,,,..
LUNA .COUNTY
Lieutenant Antonio .1. Luna,
Iliirrv T Piihi.v whn wnu Viplrl
SPEAKS TO A
The village trustees have purMnvii'n nrii linimr nulrnil in unli. of the New Mexico regiment of chased 3,000 additional feet of to the grand jury several months
ORGANIZATION scribe funds to build a recreation imaniry, dicci in the base hos- nlmi In pnlnrirn tlin wotni- - uinrl9 ago, on a charge of resisting an
LARGE AUDIENCE
nan tor tne national guard ot pital here Monday morning. He This amount of pipe added to officer, was released Thursday,
the state now stationed at Co- was taken ill but a few days be-- ! the system will supply all the tin. irrjinil inrv fnilincr tn mnlfp
lumbus. Tin. mon urn nabinir fni lore his death with acute endo-- 1 business part of town and will an indictment. The case excited
Columbus man now heads the the sum of $1,000 and Santa Ke v,i.(ihio. uja luiiumuil Kiew nut mninvt in romrh nf the rnsi l great amount of inteiest at the Celebrated orator delivers one
Organization in (his county will raise ner snare of this rapidly worse, but it was not ilences close in. The only thing time. Casey had been nrrosted
of the orations that has made
Was the unanimous choice amount, according to a state until enrlv Mnliilnv mnrnim, flint holding up the use of the new charged with causing a disturhim famous Speaks for two
well now is the motor and it has bance on the street. He resisted
hours to large and appreciaof all the candidates for the ment made by the president of his life was despaired of.
the
women's
board
of
trade
Lieutenant
of
went
gradLuna was a
county offices.
arrived and will be installed at officer rriimble when he
tive audience.
that city. A committee compos- uate of Washington and I,ce once.
to search him before taking him
l, ...... nlon mi,.. tn the bull non. Trumhlo nro- Tl,
One of the largest audiences
At a meeting of the precinct ed of Major Ruppc. Captain University of Virginia, and was
young member of chased several fire hydrants and eeeded to beat up Casey and ever seen at a political gathering
Jiairmen of Luna county, held Molinari and Chaplain Vincent atli, prominent
Nmu Mi.vii.o I,.,.. ,( l,lu l,m tney will be placed so tney win broke his nose. Casey was up in Columbus greeted Montaville
m Denting last Monday, J. H. is sending out letters irom Here
Ulair of Columbus was unani- explaining the plans of the in Santa Fe. He was a member be convenient in case of a fire before Judge Peach the follow- Flmvprs. nf Cnlifnrnin. at thr
ol one ot the oldest and most in the business section of town. ing morning facing several dif- Airdome Theatre Tuesday even
mously elected chairman of the guardsmen.
distinguished
families in the
The chemical fire engines ferent charges, among which ing. Mr. flowers held his audirepublican central committee.
Government Crop Report
state. A brother, Captain Max which were bought several were trying to incite a riot and ence
d
for two hours
I'he candidates and the party
The last the only interruptions being the
ago are here. The manu-fnrinr- resisting an officer.
a
troop
weeks
ol
commanded
were dissatisfied with Noonan,
Wnshiiiirtnn. n C Otnliiir 0 buna,
thp
rtfincrli
Rlrlnra
en
the
ilnrimr
each
of
to
Stinn.
charge
rlnlms
found
was
he
named
the
names of
applause
when
who elected himself chairman 10KS
A
unmmiirv nf tli,. Hr.
war and later lost gines to equal 8,000 pails of be guilty of and was held for Lincoln, McKinley, Roosevelt,
county con- tober crop report for the state
.,t the republican
fire,
extinguishing
grand
jury.
a
in
of
the
water
the
Hughes
the
action
a
while
member
of
were
his
life
Evans
and Charles
vention, and his resignation was of New Mexico and for the UnitCnlnnibim wii soon be nrenar-- 1 W. C. Hoover and J. L. Green mentioned, and when a shower
stalf of General Lawton in the
.liiuiivtl. A limuhpr nf the lpnilpra ed Ktnfps. !is rnmnilpfl
liv flip
well.
Of wood signing the bond as sur- of rain begun to fall, which sent
ed to fight fire pretty
assembled in A. V. Pollard's of-- bureau of crop estimates (and Philippine Islands.
The body was shipped to fean-t- a ran ran we will not be nb c to ities.
part of the crowd away and the
iiu last Saturday and received transmitted through tne weath-e- r
de- An iniliptmpnt wna mnHe bv remaining ones took position on
fire
of
the
on
scale
buriul.
the
Fe
for
work
A
resignation of Noonan.
i he
bureau), U. S. department of
tbp
nnrtnipntM
the.
in
trrnnil
of
Cities.
ease
inrv
nf the larire
the stage.
man to take his place was not agriculture, is as tollows:
but taking everything into con W. J. Robertson for selling in
Mr. Flowers had been sent to
lei ted at that time, but a meetCorn : State : October 1 fore MEETING OF THE REPUBLI sideration the system snouiu ue toxicating liquors. We under Columbus by the national repub
CAN
COUNTY
chairmen cast, 2,590,000 bushels; producCENTRAL
ing of the precinct
was
tne
stand that C. H. Johnson
lican committee and while it was
was called for Monday, which tion last year (final estimate),
COMMITTEE OF L U N A sufficient for Columbus at
released from a similar charge. expected that he would deliver
present time.
COUNTY, N. M.
was unanimously in favor of the 2.730,000 bushels. United States,
no uouui
rates
The
a republican campaign speech,
insurance
Columbus man.
MISS DABNEY IS TO
October 1 forecast, 2,720,000,000
will be lowered. The rate has
could hardly be called such.
It seems that none of the can- bushels; production last year,
REPRESENT COLUMBUS it
At a meeting of the republi seemed high, but as we have in
He began with the history of
't idates favored Noonan as the (final estimate).
3,0.1,535.000 can county central committee tKin mint been totally unnrenarcd
H.
two great political parties,
T.
Miivnr
the
Wednes
Dnbnev
hairman but all are well pleased bushels.
county. New Mexico, to make any resistance whatever day appointed his daughter. Miss briefly tracing them on down
with the selection of Mr. Blair.
All Wheat : State : Preliminary of Luna
ue aoie Frances Uabney to represent tne to the present time, giving each
to
lucky
were
people
the
This was a wise choice for stimnte. 2.1GO.O00 bushels pro held on Monday, October 9th, to buy protection at an.
town in the capacity of Miss side credit where credit was due.
the republicans, and if Mr. duction last vear (final esti 1U1G, at the office of A. A.
Columbus at the grand ball ten- explaining the errors as ho snw
Ulair controls the party as well mate), 2.15G.000 bushels. Unit Temke, there were present:
MEETS
AUXILIARY
the sister city queens by them.
dered
as he does his own affairs there ed States; Preliminary estimate,
WITH MRS. HULSEY Miss El Paso (Miss Small) at
He discussed the Wilson adFrank Samuels, precinct No.
is a probability of great things 008.000,000 bushels; production
.Tnhn Hpstnnd. nrecinet No. 4.
the grounds of the international ministrating, dwelling at length
being accomplished.
(imal estimate), J. R. Blair, precinct No. 5. E. A.
last year,
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the soil products exposition in El on the pledges made in the cam
bushels.
1,011,505,000
paign lour years ago, wnicn
precinct No. 7, C. K. Kam-b- Baptist church of Columbus held Paso on October l'Jtli.
Oats: State ;Preliminary esti- Davis,
session with
MONEY APPROPRIATED
It is not known who will ac- - have not been kept, tne one-lorprecinct No. 8, Tom Baker, an enthusiastic
Hulsey at her residence last wimnanv Miss Dabnev. thoutrh
nlnnk contained in the Bal
FOR COLUMBUS JAIL mate. 1.5)10.000 bushels, pro precinct No. G.
Mrs.
duction last year (final estiA mninritv
nf the rnmmittee- - Thursday. Almost the entire quite a number of the Columbus timore platform was brought to
At the rearular cniarterlv ses mated 2.1GO.O0O bushels. United mon helm nreaent. in the ab strength of the society was rep- people are planning to attend mind. The statement aiso in tne
estimate,
the presi-rio- the exposition.
platform that tariff other than
sion of the county commission- - States ; preliminary
sence of a county chairman, the resented. Mrs. Page
produc- mpotiniT wm rnllpii to
fnr rpvpiiiin was not richt and
..u V,ol,l in nnmimr lnat week an l.uau.ouu.uuu ousneis,estimate)
whs in the chair, and after
bv
order
,
MRS. HERBERT ENTER
business
routine
appropriation of 5300 was made tion last year (final
and
call
was unjust he read from the
roll
business
and
the
Samuels
Frank
U.
W.
C.
T.
TAINS
busi
to apply on the building of a 1,540,302,000 Dusneis.
democratic text ooox or
of the meeting proceeded with. m iiioimPfi nf! the new
1
Potatoes:
Uctober
State:
for
Co
plans
village
of
included
!?600 jail in the
It is moved by R. H. Case, ness taken up
The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday and then reminded his hearers
lumbus, the board ol trustees forecast. 810.000 bushels; pro seconded by C. R. Rambo. that an entertainment to neip on uie last with Mrs. Jean Cabell Her-bp- rt nf the recent nrotective tariff
having agreed to meet the cnun-t- v duction last year (final esti- J. R. Blair be elected chairman building fund of the church,
mul nlthotnrh manv mem law on sugar. The child labor
half wnv in the erection of a mate, 800.000 bushels. United- and A. A. Tempke be elected sec- whirh is well under way.
bers were absent owing to pre- law and the joker it contains
It is thought the most attrac- paration for the "pie feast" at was discussed, also, but what
place to confine prisoners. The States ;October 1 forecast. 301- retary of the republican county
marshal has had some job on his 000,000 bushels; production last0 central committee. All members tive wnv nf making money for the M. E. church, a pleasant and was of the most interest to the
cause and giving every- - useful session was held. .irs. people was his handling of the
hands with no place to lock ' p year (tinai estimate), .jo:i,iw-00present voting in favor of said the good
nimultnneouslv
n irnnA Hmp
bushels.
Mr. Wilson,
prisoners and in many instances
same was by the prethe
motion
Peters was in the chair and op Mexican question.
estijPrchminary
Hay: State
inis win ened the religious exercises according to the speaker's viewwhen the police judge had a man
siding officer declared carried, is a box luncb party,
production
tons;
large
162,000
lunches,
mate,
to keep
pmmiat
neglected
really
daintv
nf
he
had
up before him when
Bible reading followed by point
(final estimate), and J. R. Blair was declared
year
sweets put up with
crht he deserved a iail sen last
his pledge to tne American peochairman and A. A. ly of chicken andenougn
prayer.
elected
tons,
a
ior
tence has released him exacting 442,000
tn flip :il)senco of the secre ple, in failing to protect life and
secretary of the repub- in boxes large
ilnltml States: Preliminary Tempke
the price will be moder- tnrv Mrs. Hurbert called the roll property in foreign lands.
couple
his promise to get out of the
committee
county
central
lican
Many other important issues
ate and the quality first class. and took the minutes of the
uinto flhnnlv because there was 8G.1 55,000 tons; production last0 of Luna county.
ao.o-00ol a box is sup meeting. There being no regu- of the campaign were touched.
no place to use as a jail nenrer year (final estimate,
It is moved by C. R. rfambo, Each purchaser
partner
ue taken to
a
it
t
with
hnn
tons.
me
that
than Dennng. and a trip io
seconded by R. H. Ca-- e.
lar program reading of extracts but space will not
Apples: State; Uctober i the names of E. P. Pay ton, i.. n.iriitinn tbprp will be an en of utterances from representa- recall them. Several democrats
.ouiity seat with a pr.soner is
pro
local
barrels;
of
none could
up
119.000
rather expensive punishment forecast. last year, (final esti for county clerk, and James tertainment made recitations ue tive bodies of different church were present and siraigm
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